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Etas.--d.astiew row Dtshawatax Cosnirst*,-Abouteleven o'clock Friday night, a fitviAmakeout la the cooper shop ofIsaiah Rthelia:rad:joiningDilworth'', planting mill, corner of 8;4::
oath and Grant. streets, butno material damageWiwi sustained,sthe fire was soonexiingaishsdtirheetrotelymen Ray and Alla discovered Shetire; theethe alarm, and entered the shop,where tbeyfound thos owner lying ittontnited,slighted handle lyingbeside Min Whiah•heLad dropped amongst the ehavingn Tholirathh-men; arrested this man, and while DV-Verar• taking him to the watolshonse,''aiyhie man.who seemed to know more about theduty of the'polies than. they ' did thistaselves,Alerferead
with them In the dieoharge of their -duties, andswore that the watchman should not orient theinttalasted Individual. They took the meddling

- fellow Intocuatedy and brought him before the
• Mayor, who very properly- fined him forlus in-thermals's°. Mr. Dilworth appeared before hisbolter,and ezhonorated the other from any to.JeutloW of ineendiariern, and ho .weValso •dis.charged:onpayment orts•finspf.s6=ba med-

. dibsg gentleman threatens to sae the other,' forfalechaprieonment, but we are of, opinion thathe hadbetter not. The mediae Srayallbegin-ning tO-think the Mayor intends to-trireme or-
der, whloh la a very just conclusion.

.

flout nr TRINTSB—EXTUSIVE AItIIP-3T.
Some time ego information was 'given at the

• Mayor's °Mee of the -existence of an aztenaiveand art- tufted 'gimp:if thieves who made dept.-
dialect, along the line of tbe Pittsburgh, Fort

'Wayneand Chioago, Railroad, stealing goods at
variouslimes from thl freightcars to the amountof850,000. Theiv chief rendervona 'wan at',.vome point In Ohio, tad hilifyor, Weaver keine-tt:tely despatched -High -Constable lingua andeevautither membera.of,the Mayor's police to
that vioPtity, who; in nonjurrelleit with officer
Triblrealai'attMileage, have tit length .euceeeded

Ilaarresting ten of the ringleaders -at some point
near Crea uiniN. We may give come fartherpar.
iloadata soon. .

• '
Cheeky to the amount of SBQ,OOO were foundlabAlferad around in various directions. No or-

',Flits have yetbean utade.
Mount Rogue ';4Riethardaeo, Wray

,.Reed,Ramilton,rllutingu,..Bpenee and 'noon, were
dispacolied from' Pittsburgh: Alargo amount
of the goods have been recovered. From 'mhos.
quent infortnatltut roctU'ved, we learn that tateothers of,the ganghalo been arrested, making
nineteen lasi% Thervirrests were made at va-
rieua poinfe, Creallitte, • Webster. Blensfold,
°retitle, ika. One:woman only was arrcatcd as
halting tien;eottoetned In -the robberies. Shewas merely i receiver of the stolen geode.

All the officers hue returned with the excep-
. tied of Raga°, who remains at iVooster tiil
Wedueaday. The pritioners hue been looked
np at thatplace. in ottergb of:the sheriff.

ftertuma ii..lllruurrsa's blsg9.—Befure Mayor

John -1313Ogrforthe third time withinweek,was bitore the-tilayor for disorderly condnot,
and ooMmitted foj sil in default of tomato to payhie .

Johp'Ainghinbingh; for the some offence, was
committed for ten flays; • •••

James Campbell, for dionitentees, mats finednod diooherged,
James bleokerel; for drunkenetedand vsgrau.

cY,\Mall committed for treaty dayi. '
D..021t00t, for buying eggs to sell again, and

A. P. Crane, for eetling eggs outside the market,were fined and dieehargOL
3:1116 Connor was arrested for 'atriklog, a mahr• named Crown with Asbne on the heed 'lrbil° in-toiliated. She.sitai fined $lO, and committed

for Mt daysin default:
. .

-Some five or eta persons were arreeted.for
ematiog is disturbance-in an eating house in the
Diamond. They were all fined heavily and dis-
charged, with some admonitory remarks from
the Mayer is regard to their conduct.

.

-
,aL2OIII/32.—This is an article of the Sher-

tokiepotia which haa fort:lmo years been favor-
ably known to the faenity for its soothing andrefreshing soden open the capillaries of theeldri. -The moateminent phyeielans have always
agreed lateusefor these purpbsea. It enters
largely:tote the compßsltion of Btrawaree Kat,
zartiqr, Or 'Orient Wafer, where itabest proper-
link,. extracted and retained in their full
forao. -:-;Prepared only by Joseph Burnett& Co.,
111-Tierarad Street, Boston.
,SoittbrDr.'lleysei;.l4o,Wacd street, nt 60f.

and $1per bottle.'
Elms.uyarr Martpee followingteleraphisathettch raoeieed on ,Ort,tard(l4.

montfoltly our Poe:mister, Mr: Audereoc:
CathrerasoPobrairy 2816.—A mall robbery

wee lest night committed here. The mail to St.
Loots from Pltteborgb wee riJied.

The robbety, it Li supposed, was committed
&trios the :thacgo of'cont 'at Crestline. The
Pittetrargh.-batr, teanoderatand,seas the only ono
molested. ,The malt contaluertareral drafts of
large 'antimule .drawn byfirsesln this oily, on
which payments have been etOppcd.

The Board ol Ohordtano of tho Poor have
elected the followingofficers: .

Tiestrutereorge Arthars.- • , •
Chaplain of Alms Hoare- 714v. Johayilktn-
tiuperintandata of Alma Etouso-rohn Pariah-

-Haperintendant, of Insane Divestment, and
Yngs,ininn toAlms Hansa—Wt. C. F. Willisme.

Pkyelainn tn",, Cit,y-Taop-LDr. T. W. atm,.
BTOIII at No 65 Wood street, con-

slitting of an extensive stock, le great varieties,
.of stone Chins, Itockiogham, and blue Liver-
ipool ware, is to be sold on Tuesday morning,
:March llrd, at 10 o'clock, by auction; alto the
;whole tlitares,.' comprising gee chandelier!,
mounters,shelving, show.sases, &a. The sale
swill 60 peremptory; audllytlarge quantities for
the 'trade, *bowel seepaottally ltrvitidlo attend.

A. Cusevrilaszwr.—,An 'Zoe, on one of our
steamers,and anlodividual, whose name we will
omit froza'rnotives of oarp go..oreated quite an
excitement on the wharf .on:Bataiday. It sp.
.peare that 'a danghtot of the officerhad bean in-
sulted by , tba said individital, and the father pro
oeeded to give him a thorough castigation as_a
punishment fur his rodentes...... The affairraised

great'crowd; who All appeatai to sympathise
with.the indignant paternalrelative.

dartiTlLlllL_Doevann.—A deviant woe made by
the Mayor's', notice yesterday, -ou a house-tittle-
sted on Trade greet below Penn, and four yo'nog
Mu from Allegbeey,and two wouienverearnet.
ed. . They bed rahled 51 3/ 110 disturbance, and' In;
fOtmailon -was mode at the Mayor's office by a
neighbor. We did Dot ascertain Fry of thepar.
tlettlare,_ or what, dispositiori.int Wade of the

iWIMIII72ILITERARY 01.1711.-7:itts regular meet-
lag of this aseociatiorriteld on 'Friday evening,
the following gentlemen were °looted oftleere for
the mentos term:4President, ff.•A 'Gehl-art;
Vice President, TV; ',B. Gallaher; Secretary, F.
hi. Ramaley; Cotreepaidlng Bearetary; Robert
'riggart; Timmer; C. da Carpenter.

. Tan Allegheny County Elocallansl Society
held a regular meeting, yeetirdsy morning, et
College Hall. Mr. . Dean, :the Prevll
dent °leer, delivered his-inaugural iddrees, and

--several verycreditable-eses-ve were delivered
thy nations members, . ,

. ,

Coe Litormin.--A lecture will be deli!-
, ere) Thursday evening next, at Mamie Hall,

by Het'L. D.-Barrows, President of the nte.
burgh Female 'College, the proceeds to be
OW to the support of the Prospect street !dis-

t) to School, See announeemont In oar adver-
t tieing columns.

—Ttac, of the Sandusky street Baptist
't e some -.Bine ago on a

church, wbo la.. f his health, hal retonand,
trip for fho'ben.641*- Eiegalion yesterday.
and preached before his

Buitotataxie aro b earning [fey. 71,er" told
poetl tly Two eteree were en,

•
robbed in dietplace during hetSee •

tiadnowledge thisreacipt of !KO!'
sway.s Bank- Note:Detentor for dlivrott,
**add sortllloty to the b135112i89 MAU..

hExviaorfrom a letter by thelter. Mr. Chute
hilt of Boston, who is now travelling for 'his
health In the Bast.

gives one an ever Firesent idea of the ex-
pensive enterprise of cetuitrynien, to find
theircommodities ut commerce continually in
bit path whereverbe god. I hero not visited
any considerable city. of Turkey, where I did net
Sadthe Medicinesor mycountry represented by
ATIIIIII CM:WMPurroaAL. In Btuyrna, Aleppo,

Jerragem and Consiantinopie, wo see In
each, en the dont% post ot,ffibuie bassar, the pe-
culiarly Ameriearie looking Iron card, of Pr.
ASerr ,MIDISbe n isugusge which not one In a
thousand ofthe 006111 by can read, Ayer':
&Wary fedora far Voila!, Colds and Canaan,-

. eon, Sard.ifera," CM n e,4,1t behind the cross-
legged MUSSlthriall areseen the r littitewith their
Eegalik PPirgiAN'Ffen°hnue Benin-
turned towel* the crowd, and on engening. ye
are told that theel/Inein. a' are,not the only pur-chtutera;hut the true-believe:re themselves wane
beir.trnat In tate to try tele product of 'Arad.

enn shill,arbitri-ther:fuidthore is noother came
forlhaliW ".

I wastoll ittitiirdafthit theCbtery Peetaila
hod been prate:an' to the Button. and to now In
constant usein kiiharete,_ end In the hospitals
of the

• ; • 4

~.
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TELEGRAPHIC
GONGEESSIONAL.

Wasmaatori, Feb. 28 —Snearree-After a longdebate, Mr. Smith; of lie., offered the follow.qiess a cubstitute for thenonmmittee's resolu-tion: "That them has been en -Indent evidenceallotted by the Committee whowere chargedwith,and have reported in the cue of Mr; Welsh, andno further proceedings should he bad againsthim," -which was Adopted by a , vote of 1191against 42. Adjourned.
The Senate pasted the Howe bill prohibitingthe Importation ofobeceue prints and stature,go ; also the House bill establishing a port ofdelivery at Aegean, Geergiatt The House bill

.making appropriations -to the completion ofmilitary roads in Oregon was also peered.
On menet of Mr. Crittenden the Senate

proceeded to the coneidemtion of joint resole-.tion from the House increasing the pay of Lieut.Geto.- Scott. '

After Oriel discussion of the seibjeot, it was
, postponed until Monday.

The Deficiency Bill ;iamb up and the Senatestruck out the clause appropriating $185,000 forbooks for the members of the House. The Berl-iners 111 thee:ours° of tho debate, said this wasa stupendous fraud on the country.The Benateepaseed the Defielenoy and HouseBills eatablishlng theta additional land districtein Debrazka and three in Rensainee •Oa motion of Mr. Wilton a !etiolation wasadopted requesting the-Presidenti to comment%este with the Senate ell the :eiierespondancewith Gov. Gearyrelative to &Wit in Kates!.The Senate then took a reeves.The Senate proteeded to the consideration ofthelegislatlve,Axeentive and judicial approprittelion bill.
An amendment was propceed. by the Commit%tenon Pinnace to create a Minion to ?eosin.Mears. Benjamin and Thoinpson of Kentucky'objected to the amendment on the ground thatIn-thspresent condition of affairs there was noobject teem obtained by eending a Minister tothat country aeries governments of England and

Bessie were cooking supremacy to Persia, and
war was now existing there. Further we have I-no trade with Persia, and were not likely to hoveinasmach aa Persia has no seaports.

. Mr. Mason said reasons might exist, whichIt would not be proper to elate inopen emetic,thakieiderd -if eminently desirable that somestopsebe takowto open political and commer-cial relations with the Persian government.blr:Biownadirocateil the amendment; he salethe esOlitilao policy of China and Japan aregradually yielding tothe progroes ofcivilization,antiwith Persia a valuable trade might beopened.
- Thompson, of lioatucky, Bald the officewas tobe created to keep some, hungry broken ;
don politician.

Afeer, farther debate be amendment was
adopted by, 25' against 21c.

Hoorn —The report of the Select Committee
on the ease epEdwarde, was taken np with itsresolutions.

Mr. Edwudaremarked that hi could say bon-eatly and With a clear conscience that he nevergave a vote en a bill which was net sanctionedloy- his judgment. In his intereoursawith themembersof this House he had universally Foughtto be on terms of friendship with them, and if
he had unwillingly given offence-to any one, ha
asked his pardon. Hecould say ' that the hourshe had spent here in aseocistion with gentlemenwere the most agreeable of his life, and heshould carry with him into.his retirement, the
coneletion he never sought to do any man ioje-ry., .He felt in hie own bout be 'bad never in-

, ten-dd:to wrong any member, hae-had, however, .
beeeme satisfied from the votes taken in the oth-ler cues, that although gentlemen of all aidesoympethized'4lth -.him in his Pooltion, hp could
expect to &here...un- better fate than others
charged with gate offences. Illsanswer to the
Conunittem-fineing been disregarded; and the
cue gnat-A' upciit the testimony of Mr. Paine
alone, his own statement of innocence availed
him nothieg, nor could he at this time mike tech
explanations as would relieve him from the ef-fect of Mr. Paine's testimony. He wished to re-
Hero personal !rinds-from the pressare' which
has been madeApart them In their own Immedi-
ate localities, from all embanassment, therefore
be had determined to resign his seat, haling al-
ready informed the Governor of New Park of
thatfoot.

On motion'of Mr. Ritchie, the resolutions on
Mr. Edward's case were tabled.

Mr.Kelsey thought that the bill ought to pose
nowbut moved that it ho referred to a Commit
tee of the Whole on the elate or the Union.

Mr. Quitman thought it woe a-very dangerous
bill and he moved that it be laid upon the tabie.

Mr. Orr raid, that the Committee did not
expect topees the bill and be hopal
Quitmansemotlon would be itgrefdld—-
: The Huserefused yeas 81 nays It to tab's
thebill Ind it was then ',used, yeas 114nays'
83.

Mr. llmpbry Marilee moved the reconsid-
.4eralimaof the !Ohs— He said it might as wellbe known to the American people that while
this billeras psesinglbe gentlemen bed back
for-he fleet time taking a look at it standing in
groups. The bill ought not to became a law; if
so the whole country would laugh it to utter
warn. Never before was each a measure heard
Of-even In despotic Mode, it abridged the libertyof speech and of the press from advocetines or

:defending a measure before Congress which
would say in effect wo will erect enrselvee into
an immaculate tribunal.

Theresolution for the expulsion of JOB. W.
&Mouton was then taken up.

Bit. Kelsey said if be had itheoeinied In taking
the floor in an earlier stage of the proceedings

Abe Mould have prevented Lie, views relative to
these reports somewhat at length; honowwishedeimPly to remark that the only difference be the
Select Committee had grown.ont of contrary
opinions to the proper reports to be made to the
Rouse. At this late period of the teesioe it
wools bo inexcearible were be to Ctectionso the
time of *e House, and unless toms friends of
simenton desired to he beard in his behalf be
aboold contest himself with movieg the preel-
otos question.

Mr. Sage moved an amendment including gr.
Triplett in the expulsion resolution .

Mr. Houston wished to execute all parsons
• engaged in the prosecution of claims from the
floor. It wee but a 'temporary relief to expel
one man and let five hundred others remote.
:The Speaker said no reporter had been ad-

mitted to the floor excepting on condition that
be wave not-engaged in the proaecution of claims
and in every instance with but one exception
they have replied that they were not. Bo engaged.

Mr. Jones (Tenn.) remarked that the door
keeper should ke-p out all persons not entiled

' by right 'to the floor
The Speaker replied that the door keeper had

such 'lnstruction.
Mr. Jones sold if so the- door keeper has not

enforced therule.
-Mr. Humphrey Marshall remarked that lip ' '

Triplett obtained the right to croupy a report-
ers ecot on his recommendation but be had not
ere:deed the privilege.

Mr. Bennett said that as dir.,selimenton bad
been heard in bie defence Mr.- `Triplett should
have the same right. '

The resolution expelling Simonton end Trip-
lett from the floor of the House as reporters,
Was then adopted.

The Hones then took up the bill reported
from the Select Committee to protect the peo•
pie-against oorrept and secret irdthenees in met-
ters of Legislsliou. '

Mr. Quitman likewise criticised and condemn-
cd the provisions of the Bill, Congresscould not
pass a law to preeent soy man fromeedvoestlng
privately or publicly, tetaseres before Congrece,
in say way he tbought beet. ",The bill establish,
off a new cless of effencee,invaded therights of
the-States and society, and tete:dieted inter,-
course between the cidten and his repreeentie
the.

Mr. Davis, of Md., defended rho bill, Ito ob-
jectbeing to embody into a positive. law th e opin-
ion of the Supremo Court, declaring void eon-
tracts for etmpensatlun contingent on the legisla-
tion of Congress byaeoret or mtnister Istictoncem,
ouch praestioes being immorit and fraudulent. It
woo benne* of Boob deseription of inattenoo
whleh the bill deolamed a miedemeauor, that the
reputation of this Remo had descended many
degrees in the opinion of the people.

.idetunre. Dacca and Kunkel mayoralty midi-
tabled that any portion having interest In the
mesaare pending, would, if he asked member°
fora favorableconsideration of the enbjeot, ho
!tibia to the Pains sod penalties prescribed.

Tho House reconeldered the vote by which
the bill patted by 56 against 128 and then
tabledit.

Mr.,Welch obtained permiseion to print the
remarks be Intended to make yesterday in Yin.
dicoten et Lie teer Mr.FiAre oifd of Washburn, of
llUnoim, Co olsokari:theSommitteecf the Whole
on the State of the Ueda from the consider-
'salon of tho laver and Harbor Dills, his (Nazi
being to pot them on their passage; it was re-
jected by llltsgeinet 62; two thirds being UM-

nary.
The tariffbill as amended by the Senate came

Op when MN Todd moved to table it, which was
lostby 32 against 138.

The House nowoonourred in the Senate's
amendment by 03 against ICI A Committee of
conference woe asked of the &nate.

The Omuta then adjourned.
. .

EV811111: 11,14,Feb. 28.-:Thofollowingboats parsed
here since our lastreport. The obtainers Vizon,
James Montgomery, Eunice, -Monareb,f M:
Oglesby and Fred Laren:, parsed ep; the steam 7m Great Welt, Prima Don", )1011111108 and Al-

.
pissed down.. The Ringer arrived

oat-0;,""-watio -h -thr ehperßowLThelogGreenleftforGreenn.....-
rising. Weather clear and plessant.-vre
thunder atone lut night. • - •

01170100, Peb. -22..-:-John Wentworth •aa
=Masted for Ilayor.by scalamatlon In the Re-
publican Contention. esirre the 'Dementia
catlldate.

From California.
Airival of the Illinois.

Now Tons, Feb. 28.—The Illinois arrivedlast evening with California malls to the Ont.Sheconnected at the Isthmus with the Sonora,which brouzbt down about seventeen hundredthousand dollars. Tho bulk was transferred tothe Illinois, the exact amount not stated.
The Committee of the Legialature have re.

ported one hundred and twenty-four thousanddollars es taken from the treasury. The trea-surer accounted for the disappearance by exhib-iting a bond on the raoifie Express Companypayable nett July, to pay the Interest en theState debt. The validity et the bond ii ques-tioned. Ile did not acknowledge the receipt ofmoney, and the treasurer has been called on togive additional Security fur the money In hiekeeping. A proposition has boon made to impeach hint before the Legialature.
A meeting Mini° oithens of Mariposahave re-solved to resist Fremont's claim.The Mariposa Tract Bill is before the Senate,providing for working in grants made beforethe treaty of ambience jlldelgo, will, If pass-ed, enable the Mariposa settlers• to defeat Fre-mont's claim.
The Mexican bandits were devastating tbesouthern counties, and murdering the inhabi-tants. The sheriff- of Los -Angeles and throeconstables went to proteot the people, and were=dere& Tho Legislature has appropriatedfive thousand dollars toowlet toextermlnate'therobbers.
The recent earthquake caused tho ground toopen ten feet wide, and manymiles In length intho'iltenthernparts of the State.
One hundred men sailed from San Fran.tino on the 21st for Bsu Diego, intending to gothen'ho overland to Sonora.
Business in. Son Francisco oontinued dull.—There was no improvement In prbies. Themines were yielding largely, except In- theNorth, which was blockaded by snow.Reoeipts at San Francisco were good, being20 per cent, greater than the proceeding fort-night.
KilmanCo, dry goods merobauts, have(Jr;aidliibilitiea about $200,000,

Later from Europe
Inure; Feb. 28 —The Niagara, nutted thismorning. from Liverpool, with dates to the 14th.Thera is a tumor of the teiminatlem of thePerste:ewer. •

The London no Wnreceived by the Niagara saysthat no more troops are to bo sent to Persia orCantotif The Britieh foroes at Bizahlre will notadvance Into the interior of Persia,- and everyeffort in being mule to yorfeet a peace, and
there is every reeeon to hope that the negoiia•
Vim at Paris will terminate in the eatabliehmentof amionble rotations between Perela and Eag.Iwo&

Now troubles ere, honorer, sold to bo brewingIn Europe, growing out of the question lo rela-tion to the Principalities. The London Timessays that a eatiefactary setUement of that ques-tion cannot but be endangers:l by gush en im-prudent manifesto as that published in the.Voniteur. The Times ales says that'lt will bethe duty of Eaglaud to declare positively againsttemporising with tho integrity of Turkey, and toact resolutely to support the resolution takenagainst the proposed union of the Principalities.Ur-carom. Carron Maur r.—American &d-
-ykes received by the Atlantio have caused an
advance. The Rafts for, the week were 67,000bales, of which .psculators took 25,000 bales,and exporters &GOO balsa The sales of Fridaywere 12,000 balsa ; Fair Orleans ; Middling
7}; Middling Uplands 73. The stook of ColtonIn poet is 242,000 bales, of which 22,000 wereAmerican.

The Persil arrived on the litb, pea ociviaee
which classed an a:teases. The sales were esti-
ratted at 14;500 bales.

Mc 'lstanahetter advice.' ar.o favorable':
'Boger Is steady. Lard ii steady. Prowl:lone

tiredoll. Fiour is dull. Mast i 3very doll.
Corn is quiet and steady. Money le essie r
eola 93}e0.1.

Egyptian Cottonhas advanced [instil Id.Breadendre—Biehardsen, Spence is Co. quoteRed Wheat at or.N 91; White Wheat 9rG9sfhl. Western Canal Fleur 301e315; Philadel-
phia and Baltimore 31r .632 s ; Ohio 32s GJI345. Mixed Corn unlet at 33a 6.1®33s 9LLard steady. Belts of lino Rasta at lAs.
Coffee firm.

London Money Market—Coca°lo for oteo'unt
olosed at AlCdfr4+

Barring's e,troular quotes Vielob rails free on
toned at F,Sig.eB Scotch PIK leen on diClldo at 73s 64, Done 285®321. 'Spirits of
Turpentine eras b Gino den:tend at 44*
044 i GI

Ameriosn Stocks see quiet; Illinois Central
heavy; Free Lands 1071e,1031.

LUINS Feb. 28 —The Am:flown nominat-
e-1 James 8 Ft^litti±l for Governor. John %M-
-ean eamounee. himself as an lorityonclent osodi-
dater lirld will open the campaign with the Con.
siltationin coo hand and the Whig bspoter in
the other. All the eedidatee ere members of
the pterent legkieture.

Later advlees front Keane aro not essentially
different from the first ecoonot. The Connell
denounced Sherrod, but the noose eustained
him by a small majority. Sherrard V&3 not
bitted. Jones has been arrested and held to
bail in $5OOO. HD is not the 00verrier.8 Flecte•
tart'.

The hill repealing the Test Oaths whlch'pass-
ed the Connell has been adcpted!by the Rome.
A bill passed ['nth Houses puniehing resistance
to the Territozial Laws by death.

Vinstaxeros, Feb. 28.-Don. David flame, of
Virginia, proceeded to the Pension Office this
morning to demand the retraction of a charge
by D. C. Leo, a clerk In that office, that be
i(Llames) had picked hie packet at the President's
levee last night. Leo declined to retreot, when
flame struck him with a stick. Lee thereupon
shot him dead witho pistol, and soon aftsr.gare
himself up to the officers. Oreat exeitement
prevails, patticulatly in the west end of the
Cloysturneut Department.

LOUISVILLE, Vet. 28.—Judge Rene end sae,
frays Philndelphle,"Arrived here thla morning.—
Ile will prtmed toreducah to await the reunion
of Dr. Ks o. remains are ezycoted here
en TucsdaY or Wednesday. fluidness will be
eutpended, and the City Councils, Masons and
Citizens have resolved to tutu cut tops, honors
to the deceased. The body will lay la elute in
Mossit Hell.

Sr. LOOl9, Feb.' 28.—Adtioov fromRoosse
meta that the Legislature passed low Sector-
ial; realatenoo to tho territorial authority or
lase rebellion, and punishable with death. The
bill eapealieg the test oaths which weed the
Council was defeated anaeimonety in the COOO
oil and condemned by resolution. The outrage
on Gov. Geary the Ilposo folly justified.

Baurinews, Feb. 28.—The President has h-
alted a proclamation ordering the ealp of the In-
dian trust lands la Kansas, In May and Jane
next. There are about 660,900 sores of theselands which will,all bo sold to the highest bid-
der,. but not at lees than the appraised Taloa

Bw. Lova, Feb:2B.—A despatch from Cairo
ems that tbd remains of Dr. Ksno aro expected
there on Monday or Tharday, on the Mecum
Woodford. Previous despntobes 'cited that tbo
body was on the Woodruff, willeh lea 81 Louie
and Deanne packet.

Sr. Louie Feb. 28.—The Ayer le ;welling;
elightly

Louie,
point. The upper eaten= are

tal except (ho Missouri, which le tieing.

LDUP`VILLE, Fob, 2B —The river is ►t a stand
with vii feet 2 inched water, on the Falls, and
eight feat four inches in the einal Weather
ocol and piEWIDI.

81: Lade, Feb. 28.—The river ie risk% view
iy. Weather clear cad cool.

Now Your, Feb 28.—Btoole, are firmer and
aotiro. Gills's.° and Stock Wand 104i; Illinois
Central.735; MioLigaa Southernlfq New York
Central 83 Striding81i; Galena and Chicago
.104; titiohion Central- 267f; Cleveland and To
lean 7.3i. The Cotton market is firm, with sales
of ,000 bales New Welles !diddling at 14if
Upland kliddfing 14. fielders are demanding

oothe cleaner's adviori. Flour is .eleody,
with raleirf 11,500 bble. Wheat io firm, with
ears of 7,000 birth. Corn firm; with oaks of
110,000 bath., Provision aro steady. Coffee
quiet. Bogor:firm. Melones quiet. Frolghts
.arc firm. ,

Vd3 —flour in fair demand;
sties 1200 bids at $6,25 for marline. The
reeelpte are mederate. Wheat in good demand
at $1,12®1,16, prime red and white. Corn In
active demand and scarce at 84 ®5B on arrival
taken at the river or depots. ye buoyant Pith
sales at 950,‘87. Oats arm at. 42044 on aryl.
val. Whitley advanced to 240. In good demand.
Cloverseed buoyant and active at $7,7603;
stock very light and 'receipts very small. Pro,
Tithes m3119;1110 firm with a good demand chief-
ly from the east the sales were 700 bids gen
Porn at $2O; 100 Fihde IShOOl4lll le dry salt
delivered at slayinrille at 81 packed; Z60,000

zsidra at rpi for future detivety; 80,000 lbs.
ehoni teriat Bo.; XOOO plooes deliveredat Nape,
villa and packed at Be; and 9000 pigeon Lame
here at 91; a good butanes wee dope, la, buccn
at lettor eldee; 81(i)8 for ahoaldere,and 11 for

tiorauwin hams menaced, and for sow cured
hum acked. Butter very dull and pricesTheiegolar....Xeret. firm and In geod deinand.' The
river hue fallen 10 Inchon dm lane wreaths,
Vfosther'oool and clear. .

..-•"•?..TOS• II 0., a• -- 1400
•••1 ..1c Dliooll

b es 6t 00tI017; Iltftlbtarb.- •

Nair °amuse, Feb:2o.-8/11es 7000 bales of
cotton, market El:whooped; the receipts were
4,700. Eugar 10i. Pork $2.1,25.

COrilinEltCl,
OOMNITTEE•ON AIIBITILATIuN
J WMaus. V. P.. /earn Dairom

I/ Mum&

PITTRBURGH blA ICKETB.
rtnnurroma aunts Orem. 151Onday Illorntrur,2larott 34317.

gLogg—market unchanged; et gale of 3110 bhla saran
and extra femlly °nth, WharfOrtnrivat‘ torme. and 20
Lbleau6er onadult& 25.20. From store. 70 Ka extra
and family do at65,00 and 20.3( 01 doatsll,oo .ann 66,30;60 do super at 15,30; 00 do at 45.50; 20 bbh 219* atat Sli;
35 do extra Nall at WO; and 43 do 511140Eneat tug.AehloOf 0 bide Rya flour. trim state. at 53,50..!

.05.3151—steady. with •gcod demand: salrhgn irhutof
300 but Oat. ataau. E7w.70 boo from Entbands at ea,
and 120 do from doteat fn.

CO9F6S—ides of20 hags 1110 at 12g. •
PEED—rata from store of 1900 Dr thin @tug at 90, and

1901do In lota at 11,00. •
POTATOg2-5 Weof71 bug Reds from store at 62,20.BACON-44m of 4000 Dr ShoulderskW] Hams at 10and14 1000 he old Shouldersat0, and 3 trig mar etired UM.133i.
OlL—elLs 016 bble No 1Lied 0.1 st OA:
BULIC ittivr—noteal:elution"; fur alotof000 It.,eon077. 7, 8 and 0 offered butnot taken.
ROSIN—a W. of b 0 bbla any Been $3,75.
ASElES—talesin lots of100 eke Sala deb at tC(C67'.4C.
BEED3—sales 010 Du Timothy it 0,70,and di in,vu at moo.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The late lantdon perm melee(' by the Indite. atFort.land. ears:

The sudden denoe ln the, wind at the clow cf hutweek ham already altered the aspect ofMint.. for lt heaImosud thearrival of the Bulbar Bell and MotoLight.from ate/bourne. Theformer Ir au the let of No•'ember. sod the latter on the 16th_, Mina rer'jaw, taxa ounce. c f gold, value 1...3a213. and 120,0 e*armee. reins and together making i551.912. Thtelonretie large and moot emwon.ble rebate the Bank ofEaalend an many other Interests. The CentartonLe at.so hefrom a) Ines, New SOuth Wale*. Bar whet amountofgoldthe brines, Item.. la tot yt' known. The twoformtr mash Iniag. to 3,S;tObake of wow-
ild" largereceipt ofgoldramee opportunelyto atoboeaneretenslon of the%withering to relent toany farther reetrlollonwon trade rradatlotte,

ISIPORTH BY RAILROAD
Cltiabeirch Ft 19..1 To IL-9 tons iron oro, Zug aNoutel: 16 KU air., II wnsend. co;2 (=soul Linin •IIton; 26 dcs broncos, 6 DIP 4 cloverscild,incCandleaklicamcc.; ILOW four. 4 kocrliml, 446k4 clsemed.BrownKirkpatrick: Si tolarain .1 Craig: ocu 1ca.146266.4. Lairib•rt Shlpu.p:6 rad ga•P 1606. Lend,Steir,ultt co; timer/. '614134ne Acjeta .l6l p% bola

*l4ll'olin .11Viggtq';inart.TifiZiefr.b4 da 0441,10 bone, 1 pkg GU laid luber, idbias italic, 16eye wile. 4 hogiNioncms: 6 pkg. tart2240 butt.. 9 bblibeet, 1061 Do tOrk.2 cogs Maier. ISElla 4644, b.1.14 Wes.L 0 6214 whisky. W. asks mils.Limb io.
Plttebars 11a Clarelatel ItIt-54) Lis ablaky, Wallace*Claraner; Taggart: 42 bat, frame, Pratt/tun 1bbl butter. 'A as egg., Phrlrer A Dilearthc co talLs payer.

Livingston, tleralarta t er.: Ibbla apple% .1 Ilerbert, 2.1
leapotataea. Encash a Illebartacar. 6 bbla claeereeed.voila loather, 1bblbutter, east; IIpegs fish, 11 0,111101,Ims beans. J ItCanfield: 01 Islam 5al do, (111 Anders

IMPORTS BY BIM
.BT. LOUIS by St laulo-28 oloico. Colaran /I•lmaxx100dyy 0141

. lioblotoca * a: 800 bbla sand. Lyonaca112Wm, 1 box teases-x.l bold°. 2doham B..ny•th
800 U: 42 oh tea 018 Wt.% Loath it sot-100 bxs soap,Itatto. 160balex rottoa. Yumaa ax 7t. tons pig /.3.•Locads.

411911111.1r by Obarler Dovna-10 bbla InbaD LudoAm: 60 do .rd, Callers tex22 doaloaho4-11 , 11r. Wright:30bblsoldsky. Ilsasel. 9Ws aiw G W tlmltb: Us *col,111115ri tzt...ivt,4,l„. {dodo e
lo 2Zug4 Palotat: •47 114.17,k1d6e2112 .bll4. ta.04 raze. 1bti lenp boo. Lt7o bb/, 00134 3bbl, ates.J •

It Das
W[lE[LlSUbyfonsi Clt77-4aks drablees. 0 Leal.;123 btuarbest. 630 eta do. Wllroartb: I au dr pueblo.Maur t e0: 73 bass also swam,Ludt et 2 i blds 666:66.211111•611; IT aka bulgy, !thole, 9 Yams. 26 bbls 91/02wines. Lereh tat Vbbl atm Eb..lvar A 11)9erth: 10 brarandles.arsbaca • Slacrour„63bb(, Maur, arCartter 993

belt
204T0.% 30604dour, ./10614as 6 Dbl. opals.. not.71 Cu vraartus. 6 dolma/03 6,4tharr. 13 kg, tobte.
<O. 9 bbla 666 INb6A914. Marrs.* AL es: 11 bo raga. Hay•.6N lY 4144lons. I do sirsokW /14.1mel /3

43120111NAU by Doane State-1M Obla ardleky, COObis 66661d,r6,..110 6zs Aiwa 141 bad, tam.. 63 b:sAar9. IA6KA t An 16 bOls lard 011, 2' Latta • cro 12do may,Hotta* co:-1,,bladr bums. W Jalapa: 41 bra vool. Dar.kat; 10eta 121.61.645. bulbs • cc; 37 bucandler. 0111-25 do. W 11Sgalta•oe.: GI bra soap. forolriS Am; 6
tads abooldera.l2/ tadsaridity. 11191, • to: 166Lausedic: 13 867 s sat., 11 an trathere.4bbds balk rust.J • W R.

•
NSW CUILLANS Litl.l.-5S 01A. motaalaa.ibirMit

CA0lcs1o; 6 dodo. /I,Cloid/T. Ilansia rm 10do do._Kirk.ratetek m: 1 box togrataadtayLambert I 11.0 t,O,.1g Irma ite t

CINCINNATI by A.ltlatle-971 btde dour. Kauko tAult: Z) do Um.. Ilosahon; 237 bra Gma, bbuda100 bU tratadr. t:tty boa; 112 btdo Whitt7, =a) totesegadist.35 boltAtopattys. 1..3bbda tams, Leyob tcc 21
oohs cattoa nog. tesezelt eo: UUS basoO, 1 do bttWI bblo mtd 071 100to bow.? ratleret. 10 1.0 boat2 do boat. hautboy: IVtibia botany. derat,.Coact bt.= boo4Q W Joettm 6000 b dour. otrat.:Itch LO.tEltllttuturooIbbl ouJosaiWhit:to arta,llasooIIbra J o.l{. Wet W 1.4101/; 11t my., do
tallow, limbo t Nut: 12bolo. hemp, Hutchins= d dodo.renryth; 3 (wet n•torlt.r, Toboatteet: 1.1.0 tort roots!.ATorrlogA cc =J Cada dont. own,.

11.10NON8/.1U%1./ VA VICA7111:4 Itl 60.3 11tp-

Mut6 jutt;V:lii'Vbstd't4T;4":lll,ris rh;•;... .;orxrtflalu w 4ra t. Vt rtnanru.l 4.1.1
tOra NAL.. • WU= /Inlll.lnitla.D..lticadra: 31dr, It..acDlii:rultV 11%4E,7.118 161. 7 6: 1 TT; 31'•=3.

1443U11L1 t by 1..z.aa14-4:4 big moat. 7 1.1.1, Amt.terlig• root &A. Laos A er; 131 cr. • hoingl/4 114114b1a
naoc7:11 TV=r MIT.` ""rfe,' iTr.'44°Pll...gator 4 4:4 b/ara:7A 4...aseett ao va:v

dodr .91.4.117 do ~rm. Igoah Way 11 er, 9-) ogrkg
bra, Itgaler:. 7byhstaerryliiisrlok ow.' -

RIVER -'.TRADE.
:Isar ass selllrg last elebts therebeta* 7 rut tall

leflu asseast Weatherrot& eel soul, ECM
et elget.

TheNorttalit•r, btunatign sad 111 r
Was. Wellacs van aurioatrtl lame Claxt.ntU Rt
Plttstrursi,rn Satu•da7.

Thsatlandld wow staataa "White(Mod" baclot to at
Via Landing yetierday a little below the itotar.galsala
Wage. Eh. !a • arleadla atortauti rt oat toltdatf
handL2al. W. artnot adalald fa •hat pert the to to
bad. Woshall haul acoastlgaz tote.toFry at bre tars•

&moll abetnen boats now lying near its paint will
sato Dorandy fat (bar busluma.

Tb. lan/sago.Oisyl. and iloiroes, by. ll:tabu_loaf.Bra.Phi InMfalaalls Mal SmithAmain. (n loaf do.
warted—all with anstellont trim Tb. tar Wm Wa11...
Isom rittaburnb.sfalrwf Pith fall mug.

—Clai Caramerre.:4,Bat.

STEASIBOAT REGISTER
ARUITED—Laatrno. Elowonlll., Jogorron do. Vol.

&ward, Ella bad Looleds. ItLooln Dora. h. Nub...
Chsol." IWnon, Unworn. atWA.. 11. Adlistle,
Oln: Forest -aty, App w wittn, 00; .DuuThsi.
Nivel= ltoskot noleton 8010.

DEPARTUD—Laserne. 8r0v0..111. -Jege".... do: Vol.
11.fwd. Egssbett: Forint CBI. Bath,
.111. aft "volt, Zums..lll.: Ch5...,114...e. do: Ilo.kne
Put., Ow: Ott,St lowd. atlllo Tort. do: Juges Wood.
htLouis: Areels. do.

STEAMBOATS.
For Bt. Louis, Alton, Lonifvillo, lianni•

Cal, Quincy, Canton: Tani, Warsaw
and Keokuk.

TIM fine passenger steareerkM2DUNGARK Capt. RICH..oa.r.—Mork
Iltutmr—.ll In.nfar tho 100. 1.4nn TUISDAY. Wnaad,.t 10 tt. For freightcr par
Its. applyanNonnior to

11.40 K A LIVINGSTON. Manta.

British and Continental Excharfge
SIGIII DIALS DRAWN DY

DURGIN, SHRBIDIM & CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON
Those Drafts aro available at all the prin-

cipal Torras cirdestaal. floollas,l utd Irolanil. and Um
Onalocal.

we Onodra+ 711011 T EllLIS un
N. K. Grunebaum & Bantu,

IFRANICIVIIT A MAIN,
Ighlebosfrou ► ltotalttanos to all saris of V. 111157
15nItscrlandand Holland.

Pomona intendingto trarolabroadolat vrocuro [lmpugn
no win',or Otodlt. on al4th Non. can ha oblalnoln as
noedod,ln anypost of Stimpa

Oalloodlonaof mile, Nola; .4 othu oaomitlos InRto
tom will nonlva promptattention.Illthi4tkla 00,

400d. Thlnl our.
GEO. W. OREM et CO..

KEG MANUFACTURERS,
Pike en diftchamio Hired4, Ward.

PITTBDUiatt, PA
Manufacture Pine and -Gni Kam of the..

••110111. 1dearrlntiona at Nan ICAO& which they win nail at
the ioool latkd gyms.

mIfiranarsro ropfully sallalol. AllwAlr.
rantad °Cam beat quality. di•l2iyamway.

' ' JOllll .TIIOIIIP§ON, •
610 1.1111i11..TY STIt ISRT

European Agent and Intelli,genoe" taco
* Jaeleeenelled with Yens oL• on short moll.

Woes wl:k1:1¢.Darla...gify=g, oil.. In.rm. ti..„,..,t;
eekly. Tickets through teem Now' lost and Phited...

Dhla by Sal. 10,111 •
_

,
_ . • --

10 gross Ayer's Cherry—Pectoral for
sale at Dr.KHYBER'S. 110 Wool et 1:01..

., ._.......

Q 09,401 Nolane's Pills for onto ItRoy
ter.. 1(0 Woods! 147

5 gro.• Honey Soap—Cleaver'e, n 0 8130.4
.1Low's runt* F. atK3178611'4 HO Wood At (.21

300 011.1:1082 Quinine fcr salo at KeyseiV,
140Wood et. 1'427
niioo2,lB-100 doz Corn Brooms for Salo
Ip Or '‘ 423 DENRY11. CO 'LINN.
CI UTTA PBROLIA 1100PS Tor •Ladiog
I'S Bkleto—Zontner rualr. *lth ,Drootloor for sro.

Jog roe'd it the Isollo nubblypep:4 No 21 and:'& 01,Olalr IL ' 148 J. 111.1.111t.tars.
ChM°LOU" fJOVERS-50 dos f9r ta ea
lUF etivalfeta borefiu, wort.' stem, Juetrred ism%
far Ws at the Olitlotb We're= e. VIIand Ste St. O•alt
atm!. f t J.&II. PLIILLINI.

ANSPARENT WINDOW &LADED—-
. 4 Wee appplr. nr MI the different '471,.. Just »del

as it."ll m.".1:78" " "14r Alt PATA."
nRIED Ph AOILES-50 bus Dried Poiehee-
Airiitnt t. '4 andfor saleby. R. RORIFON * CO.

4LOOMS-30 tons Juniata Blooms just,
roo'd'and km tale by It.IIOOIYON acO_.

LOVEBASED-300 bush Ponn'a d; Ohis.
60 bush 15.1101001. ilnstore and Oxon% bk.

13EE3--100bush in store nal
jt. fur -DAYIDo, lISRI3tIT,

- eartor t lbettp And Usnd ltL

'PEARLS--10oseks for ogle by '
L re. 3 lIENII7I4.OOLLIKEL

TIP.ROOMS:—.SOAos. Con ilroorns for sale
fel3 ' utsßr 17. COLLII7B.

BtITTER-3 ,liblo.prien Roll Batter this
d•y fled for We by . - lIVNILY IL COLLTNe•

CURN-41X1 bush shelled Clore, to arrive,
ler/slily too HEATHY H,COLLIe

TARI7II--200 boxes ..ttoettestot. Pearl
Starchft galeby ILOOLLINS,

cORN BRIK)Id6-200 dos osm. to errs
. Moor Conk Hams)art red ri itegal• bi •

OINTAIMN T—fo__or, in stow
Nottor sole Or rat- nasabG

1./ROWN'SES&JArtitiIOA. OINOE,R-5
Po.an bud sad taryals by ILLUINO EEO&

AIVIIISEMENTS.

DITTSRURGH THEATRE.u_ Lessee and Munger- - ---703:0110.4081.ES.St6latager-A W Yomeel Aatez Maurer. C.J.Formnacre CP imuseroz:Berea and
nacre

I flint. oxes, hen,,, 00Second Tier—.„...._._..3o Private BUM. mall-. 6 00Barrefor colored Dereons---....---.--26eta

rim, at Ililanxition Cr Thu—Doon open at 34 to7: curtain to

ITT.TRA.•NIOHTIRe eagarement the celebrated ComedienneMad'llo LOLA kOIiTEZ, (Countess ofeititgLitnntMrpri,ll,l,l,lrlrenowned PPIDER DANCE.
IiONDAY EVEIANO. ILAROU 2d. 1857, will herrusrit•

THEanew comodrein two Acts, entitled MARGOT. orTUE POULTRY DEALEB—Blargote b P114711 LolaDontee Unman. Leonard; Daronock
_

loiter.,After which tint soceeenfal Drama f f THE GARIN ROY—-(the cebin boy) Nad7le Lela Monte&To be followed by the NEW POTIIIIN—Booby Bysikvln-dow, You, a: Poll/PioNle, Jolla AL ()Doke.
To ooneloGe olth ;the world renollned (SPIDER DANCEby bled'lle LOLA MONTEL

The celebrated Oomal lam TANKER LOCICE, le engine-ed sod will appearto morrow erindrig,

A lUCTIO27 SALES_

P. N. DAVIS, Auctioneer;wrcta ages Ram+. WJA and PIM Hi

L 0 T Il ING, .OLOTHB, SATINETTS,) .11ARBEILLES, VESTINI3B, /Kt At Auction—Onadceeday =Mohan. !larch 4th, at 10 o'clock.at thecommercial Wu ilirooms,corner of Wood and 11thToil be soldfor account whom Itmay mama--10 doren palesrifting and 2 occomer Pents:4 do ellk and Marren). Year:15 do White Phiriv,8 hack ledbrook Costae8 pima Purer. Black sod Colored Clothe:0 do Panel Batiostk20 do ,lisrerdllet Venthum20 do Cotten:lath;10 do trankeem10 do Paper Irian Limn;12 do Fury Colored lihirtingLimo;Ble.ched Delalnes, Cobonnu Mairting Checks,Cashmere shawl., Oleschod end Mown Linen Table010th.. So, do.
Deal.. on 1001101 toa , tend.as the ellelenositive.mr2

DEREMPTORY SALE OF CIIINAIL SMILE—At wiltbe etrce. between Third sariFourth atrmts, will be odd Ma Tuesday morales, March3.1, at 10o'clock, lo large (intonate fur the trade, theentire Mock of • chins More; Wmglut obandellers andtorgans, plattorm item. coact.", Mapleton, chow cursend otherfixture,
klod. In moat varieties,itetroltig:ndtll.7ll.latcrofol ware, white Mane chinanitchere, Ira vote, cream and mum bowl.; • large assort-meat of oonavon edge warm, china and glue ornament".assorted glueware, to.to.

As the stock most to rimed on the&bender, thetradeus Invited toattend. P. 11. DAYIn, AWL

kSTRAe W WRAPPING PAPER—dust ret-
oeved2o3 bilefor eel, by P. IL DAVIN,l? owner Wood and FifthMe.

,%511Bundles Crown, Modiarland Don-b. Crown straw Darer at rents rals at ths=same Wesroom( corner of Wood and6th sts.

AUOTION SALES-1)&11y at the COIDUICTeliaPales Booms.corm? or Wool and Flanstresta.o'elook. A. Al.. fant7 and RUM. dor goods. bool.ooboes batiP,cap% Jan AL eolock. 111.,nornitur•axone.lea. otionnuralo, tc. Controoncingat Of: o'clock. many,clolnint.nalolosy gam. olden., viol 1.36. notions. in. anQ6IO • P.kJ. Dann. Anononsa. •

MUSIC,

ys: NEW PALL STOCK. "MtI I 1858.
GRIOBERINGeSONW

GRAND, PARLOR GRAND A SQUARE
• PIANO FORTES.

gIiOIIN U. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood streetbetribeak Diamond alley end Fourth stmet;rgh, bee lustft,,aptetedhie ral et,eltof nanofrom tb manufactory of 0111011.1111210 EONS', ButeriThese Plena Ecrt..cemyrbe mry description now nenWart:mad by Nerve. elder nine i hens. nom thswetelaborately carrel Yfl ULM. Panne. GU= andIRMane CUM FORM to the%pleMest Mettrt:unenthetheirTt'llf._l4fr.,..t..r..tl=th•r-vg-
theirrecent ana mrst 'shearle harrorrtnente, The pre.ant dank marineclaret_ .

SIXTY PIANO FORTES,egeotedpersonelle by the intbemlber during thr,aaatmonth. at toe manufactory. InBatt.. compfleina
•fall maned ear. ...Grand P/1130 Foxte, faith notestyle abouldlnge a. HasteDe.; theentire ease rich-ty embellish. *Rh the most chaste and beenUtudycart.. embleldallortadcal denims. This eplandldlestra.not le the only epechran of the kind fa theWest, and has been m... 1 by all lb* sande.e.t.ars and wast.. who bateexamined It.to.Lee most beentlfol.,•nd the hest Oran) Plaza ft.*
♦

ti.Yhare.m. Price 110‘0,Se.. ()eat. Ors. Planoante. ova wale. with plat[bat elegant limmerood an... Price Mu.A new Parlor Orand fano Porte, rem on.. tram 0to a—a moatdaticable lutrument for small parlors,hating near(! U. swmes of a fall Wield Piano, yetweld:innonly the room of an mtlinary aay.a octal.mos. Plane. Prim 14160.A Pull Caned bottle the YUth7 Tote. Plano Port., ofthe ...tile,Weer Me match Pinto to tha one e.v.hibltel at the late Pair(In Denton)of U. 11a. Me
sack! Charitehte Ammiatton, Oct, 1000. andwidthearcer.....el thehigh-eat prise over .11 competitor.Pri

• SQUARE PIANO FORTES.o.ave Soter.i Car:. Lint.AlPt ili sty.

•Mse.ldtia=mizoormAr,etc Mouldings Ei
_ ealatemit.p round cornera - fgarX,WatantaPAta roundcarom.

GOLD AND SILVER 3IEDALS..asearded to Pinkert. So." Nano PO..a GOLD USUAL teem ba award/ by the al fix.
Meehan.' ()WVobi. lter 40.srs ct lair late Mr141tV:tfer..20=Iliaza:B4l .F.A.,Z•fgred gena,a dB.! !terror Grand /la., Meg theonly Gold JIMCto Iadwifur Purr..

TUS 1111,01 ISILVaIt MEDAL (the tenet pontoonI.MM/a to ettlacringItans for the DrsPutrAa.
TOE PlittiT SILVER USUAL lobo higheet_ramointo)avardel to Ctdotering • E.. for /taw /brit G.',forolbonor cabt.t work ) •

The reslpectfally Invited to tell and examinetheabove aplaullid rack of Piano Port. at the Wareroamsof the subeatt...
JOIL7 U. HELLOS,Soleammat for theale.Oldcliming • Soma Plano data.for Pittetatreb Weetarn Penntyle.la. EasternOhioNo.lll Wood n. bet.. ith at, andntemnod oc3l talthlycLawl

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
cIIEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

=tl

I=!!

FOR CHURCHES.
CALLS, LECTURE ROOMS.

ANDPARLORS.
MASON A MARLINS ORGAN HARMONIUMS AND11111.0DIX1NS,Alanufeetured by MAYON A ILAMLLN, Bono. Masa.

OLIN IL ISIELLOR, No 81 Wood otrooi,Suetrecedred ham the *love rsonfleteuT • Ponk of theirOnms Illarmordnme and Melpdenne, whichare esnOtiently otrwoo purobaseroas the beet that anmad,vist
OSMAN 11ADMONIU21I1. with doable lay Weld, 8$10:4. OM MUTH! Of NOM/. and swell yodel, prio. aeonThe eatoeinetrumentwithout theDeath, 11.31.0Il=r1111" Na'4Ito , C 1160Malabo. octane.sans eau 110Melodeons "

•.

Melodeons •
plainwe $lOO;onside b $75hielodnosperlable 4 thA uold Medal banned been Awarded toMayan k Una.lln by Om Matheson monism. and al exhibitkm. fortheirnew "OrganHaand also enter Andelfor theirMelon... A Yin..Medal has alenboon aireall.t.4 their Melodeons by th• huh. State rale held atPittsburgh, Sept. 1820.

Their "Organ Harmonium luta onoreceived tr.'. Andprms at the Millying Fairs ion Hotel: Vermont StateYaly.beldetDarlington: New Je wey State Flit. heldatNeetark:Ohlo Stets fair. hell at Oltvelgrot, miaow :to,n heirP elomdwme anO d Ornan llannotiness have takenthe menrams neer all cornea More 111 terry Rur alwow,Day nee UrnexAsboni/
theOrgan ilannioninan Ie designed especially Drsmallthatches. chapels and hone, Melton right or itsman.facture being,boned tokiwis Athwawn, by two Agentsgranted May S7th,Dad, They make two Myles, one withand the other withoutnazi ten. The the with pedalhue contains nightnon, two row. of ken, two octaneof yodels,and Independenten ofpedalreeds. end • swellpedal. .rice 1400. Tito other style Is preenelythe tame,withthe exceptionof the Wei bass.illos $340.The *taws inatentuanteran he area at UM Mule Storeof J, 11. MELLOR. wood at. 0r.3

VOR rns RAPID OVIT or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-

CIIITIB,WHOOPING COUCH, CROUP,
ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

111111 S REMEDY is offeredto
the ooriununlty with the conlidenee .we eel in an article which !seldom falls

to realm the tunieleet erects that am
deirin*L Po via. is the Sad of Its use -

Phnom andaudio timer: us the raves or he
onus. that shoat every ration of the
country staande In mum, publloly
known,

g
who havebga&mnast.ratored rumsierminandeven diseases of the lungs by ItsWhen once trIUIts esperkaltrcur every othermedicine of Itskind latto apparent °teems °beautiful.and where its /hintare known. the puthe no longerheatats what antidote to electorfor the distremingand

daimon= adectlone ol the pulmonaryorgans. whichareIncidenttooth climate.
Nothing bit cells/ Linda fad the mama imittlll7medical men. thanthe alarming prevalence and tatalltrgi:elb.M.ammorer-tiTh eompialpoe.nor ho, any one tlaSn. of

7et no satonistenetted§ has Wen provided.on which thepublic con ill depend Ihruotectlonhom attacks uponthereericatory OMAN Wien- the introduouonof the OtaniPest,cal. Thie article Ii the prOdust ora long intawisae.and IWere suncoesfulendeavor,to tornish toeammo.pity with.eacha remedy. Of We last statement the
Aminican peopleat. now the:maim preparedtoJudge:'

am, and ISp' with Cetidatnee to theirdeaden.
_

them ,I.anyfiesendenee tobe planedin what mon Cl every elmssad atttioncertify Ittindram for them, if w. can tug
one own eensesorhen we uedame:tom affections of the
throatandlungp that,/ telt. if we an drama on the mt.
•ofiln. orIntelligentPhrtioniciA who make Ittkeir.busnais to know.—ln Ora. ifawe any reliance uponany.thing. elan is It Irrefutablyproven that this mailabledoe* relieve and doe our. thesis*,of Waimeaitis dealuved Ihr.beyondanyand Mb others au teamto mu.krod. Ifthis be true, It cannot befito freeir published
nor be toowidelyknown. Themelons/ shouldknow isAremedy that aims Lprirekm tothem. Parent. shouldknow It. theirchildren are prieelasto them. Allshouldknow It. for health can be paned to no one. Not only.Mould it be circulated here, but everywhere, not only Inthis country butail countries Ilow faltpmU, ire naveacted on this conviction. I.shown Inthe teattia Wised,trilemade bee mega the nettleet the gbh% The' etinnear nutans IhnAs. the Oenthient L w Intent andern fey people.. Although not 111aniienetal tinIn othernations, eaInthis, ittunciployaihr teepore IntelligentInalmost all slanted counalse. /t le extensively as-ployed inboth Americas—ln Europe. Acta. Africk Anahillsand thefaror Island, of thesea Um is m damtoIt, 'Kutner§ thou es but,, and they grasp ate unabletemedy with men mine &nein. than nirsolen. Oahemost preparstkatsof Ita it to an espenau esenrovblion augustlymaterial, - Rill It Is egarded to ttui - puhtlaat reasonably low tofu,and what isof vastly more be.mamastothan. lie pu•lity In neva suihred to Mennefrom its origlnsistenderd so excellenas livery bottleathls medicine,now inannliatured, I. an goodas ever hasN made heutotore, or we are ramble of means.—No toilor muis oared. In Inslataining It Inthe bentper.
hationlwhlchit Is miltda to produce.. limos the patient
who maim the gesuabie Munn" innrely pp.having SA gtodan article bee *Ter Nell bid by UMW.whoteal!, tohe cau

erteeull'egre slirsthupft of doing coon.
cinch bre beeti done are airPrepared by Ilr. J. O. AYER, Practical. *.

and Anatylieal Chemist, .
Lowell, Mau."

eel by 11. A. TAIINASTOON. 00.. Whole/ale_ seA ataftitisi'mltilii and by all Druggist(and Medicine Dagen*kiceblyd ST—am- -

Additional Stock•of PlanOs.•KLEBEIt ,k BRO. kayo
• trcshisl rook ofnowthtl from the Emit. and now cditx for • I intl••ca wornmoditlngtwat • cos:spiel.anottmtot or mob e•lsberitod Plano, orNBNfiS .±L CLARK, Now York,Ateo-7A dee lotof lhfDoPulat Moo. orDUNIGIAIVria Tork,
BTEINIVint 80N8, N•ip York.KNAII4 liallimore.

JOT Ellaat Vinto' Tartar,' prices, hr
tLitl,snitita into.1•30 ' tio.b3Fifth

OPERA BIELODIES.--Opera molodidsfro%to; Intik. of MINI. Anbar. Donlsettl,ktowk so contalfoltt a (ow My ;In, =unbar, witting,de.,tnirodurod for toe sorOoraarolant of those not (Sr ad-
yoeco4 Itt,tho intraor. Amoral as ploy ducts andtrios, tor , n dote or ylo:to. Prieto fl A. aupoly joltra•

aelrall by 011AHLOTTE
: Ile Wood at.Id doorabove bib It.Oorlromallet tree of ragtag.. foli

61ECOND4IAND PIANO FOR
10 SALE 80118150.—An oreallant Room -

nnod, faibtooablt style, al: orlon,made al^Co offlu bat Nan York manna.for One Ilandred and MiDollars,rail, to ma. by
/alb sr

11. SIXLLO.I4BI 'Wood at.

DIRABLASII-40 mks, a prima articleror lis'y by MILL a LICIGETT. NV atstmt.

I'LOUBlicat lirardiof Extra; Superfineltandlyilour tonnantly on band awd farad* br-
•• a/moan' JIRO. & bIiOWNISL

M. Idasaood.

trAIR,DIO,OK SPX'S aso soiling ;It
RITIIIP/LY & DUIXIUDIRLIM .conald.rabli Tour
lane6134110 CUD b. aol3 muboat As.rs.".,, ,4Int= InEagan mast.anLIM PRlBlE,spatgamp

.01W./erlaltArninnatrazulnand as.

.STAitK StiMMESS BAGS-5000 "A"
41% stare and rceedriNkr9rAllsitim dawnsi

DRODUCZ-150bbls Extra Xlcrnr;
Jeu nea salkb be. by do

ft3.: .72 ilfllllolr.
CIOOBER PEAS - 27A-attelros Caw landing

fro= itis=wr 11341x1 at/ fortiale by: -/8.,A11111116EY ca.
egtAll CIDER-2 bills Ecanom-yreot this

fat
Li dayindite tatobWOy UTII

haWien, atlf ' -• IIA, xter.o. ItOWIXNVB.
bathsDlamaaa.

NLA.I BAUS-3000; this low
Izd min. Um Inarsandr.o.lvlnAtt

DAVID°. Diann.

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857
CO.FA.HNESTOCK- i&-

comin'OF WOOD AND FllDia' STRUM
PITTSBURGH. PA.IMPORTERS AND. DEALE•RS IN .

LARD Oil, LINSEED WINDOWGLASS,'ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE , _GLASSWARE, •TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,
_SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, . PATENT MEDIODIEN,WHALEOIL, SPICES, SURG:/NSTRUMENTS.MANUFACTURERS OFWHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND-LITHAIIGE.Our White Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in paokages of 25, 50,100, 200, 300 and 500whPunans. 'bleb ws actuante. to Ds STRIOTLY. YOU. NOLL WIIIGET. and oatsnurssed toast, Iteannualandwhnsess.•

Ourrullitlat far the purplum end imailatlonat Drugs.an. us 'nthas suable of toWI Cu azrantratd• Senn
is Lunen .lobMagEtintses.

Saltnn4UST-

A. A. MASON zic CO:importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
"°l7" C 7/0

No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,HAVE ALWAYO ON lIAND.THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ABSORT-1310ilt

Imported .an' d American Dry 1100441 STo tofound In Um western mortify, Their Imams etas consists ofamry vs:intro!Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Lazes and White Goods; Trimmings,Variety Goode, Ifosinmand Gloves; Gentimeens' Furnishing Goods,'Linen and Housekeethig Goods, Domestic' Goode
in immense variety;Rabbonef,Flowsre,Ruches, Crapes,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OFtIiIILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and BraidBonnets, an-extensive assortment; StrairGoods, allkinds.Theis BONNET, CLOAK and alfdliinLZAJl4.l24flACTOß,ritas Man moth Warm& 'With teals Militiasmiasma In manufartnrint thetr ars misbladialarms.tri *Tar Um mod fasitkunibls iTT/ss.nd.tr Wow the Boat mum Mans Ortentation o zanneeSHIRTS ,on Land sad mods to coda.W GOODS constantly received it= stair ItsilamtHoer in ttio asst.-•Madam to from MI sections ofthe mousy sz• Malted tocall. ta3acodaTT.l A. A. MASON SOO,

PIMA DELPHIA GLOVE -HMS
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
ARE NOW lINOEIVINO TEEM

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGI,OITES AND GAUNTLETS.
Being the nest assortment in tbo United States, consisting of •

10.000 DOZEN.I...
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSE'S'

Paris Sid Gloves, •

Of the Most celebrated makes.Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladles' Castor.& Bsavu.Glovst•" Kid Finish Bilk Gloves. " ". Lisle Tkread Glensand Gauntlets. •

, .With a large assortment of
London Silk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc. •

Sole Agmta in the United Slater for the sale of [hi Celarata.
DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.

L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
PHIL ADEL-PHIA.

I JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings; Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, Re.,
jj
aaii A .ZEdtui io.pg'ort,tl di:t.S.Fring SaLson ono of the Largest Stook of Gsqda theirßae,

Tne .ratan nt UNIFOIOI PIZICES, adopt.' by us gloms lean ohm. teiretbar vitlithat oral:434mi z.114°comb exesrpt with

CASH AND SILORT CREDIT BUYER'S,
Hsi .4 theerect at Isms!) hterssaing our businsse, thereby enabling as to Wafitt7.ittja anat. tadaoslasato toGoo. and ;stirs to those am sirs. thole emu.. .

-.
... r.re. t1..,,, taketlaring NeratandWill parrejeoupon rod+.. D.T.'s. that =der Ms Ottani prles opts=era ~only can .11.4 to. bat limnlion ...step, tell al lonerrot. thou throe who do basins. oath. old DMZ t,systole: our tams W. awry earth... and tbs purchasers whom V.seek t. 4 attrszt being.. a els. tbs. ..tamers .4 best lodges of gown.
. .TERMS. -.

..thah tuyeee wilt receive •dlotount ef BIX ner amt.. If the money be pall Inparftnotplthla tartdeli fractdataof 13111 Uncturent mone• taken only at Itssnertet TlOOllO on theday It IsrenstreilL ...To merehante of nada:Listedetahltlng.a ctrl of Biz Month.will be glum. IfdeelYed. •
...Wt.+.=one,' la Yeznltteol Ir. &drum° of mater ty. a discount at the :ateof T RILLI/1 per antper moan tallbe allowed.

iffa" Weset from norrhants el•lting thefaet an 421=1W:on of our Moth.belntr tatlahal that the, will ho one'leo-athat ItIs tootr-, their Intact. to pay the Win PrOlte that .re ahlohtftlY annetial to =ea ray ',Thniertcredit.
-- .

~.

ISts7a,,1857. TRANSPORTATION.
Capacity One Hundred 'Tons

LEMOIN & CO
HAVING made extensive tireparatione Cue Winter, are now prepared to

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,•1- 11110U0II to and tram the Esatara plies, We numanour Mattaand all those &mug tOpstmiilltt, Yams.Olkost mod 74LmW. thatno vain.sillbe irytrod toroulto gonatoJ intitt to
' SKIPPERS OF EASTERN AND IVESTEENJEKIGHT. . .

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad-tire Icoronsed dorratat toU. trim:mane= °ION/Ott Oaaa ea PENNMUT, st taiCanal Esau.fe24;dly

1/XIDEL POU.OOS

CAMPBELL & POLLOLCK.-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RII3BONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPVEWELIIi, WATCHES, &o.:
ILANtrIIWITIMILII UN

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frataesl Railroad Cars, Ste., '
No. 95 Wood Street, corner rof Diamond Alley,

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1_857:
K I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LIN EMIR,Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. •

Capacity 2000 Toni per Ncughftaeh WAY.Vali facilities for an have been largely ineretused durlng_the past Wintat,
i."quumd. 1111111:111ANTS seadtss height is our ass,' ow set ispoh Itsbelnir thronsb with

at
ell salable saws •and desostah. WALEHOUSIII, UMIAL LISS W. earns of tawny shd Warnstmts. ITIECISBUBSIIi PA.fe26;lyd KIER & MlTcllELlo.l%orazmu. • •

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL. • BOOKS.
PAPEES.REOtrir&D FOB THISWEEK.

National Polk. OLutte . •

. . Oippoti N. nom /mune:MilVrictoVeutrroel-n=4.-
_Pail. Saturclahostiplra nalettr:Warnly Mgr.& .York liwaday Dlipata, sodmany °thin'o Eutaw Papas.Wiw at

W. • LDEN/EMMY 1100; • With it.,malts tbs ThetWe.
ENV BOOKS! NEW BOOKS' ',NEW

•••• BOORM—lvorkly thaantnatat .114 Ilattort:a
.1:11•14 1.1411." stn.

/Inane=dontnistaa'n Golds toPollttnatssal tathtna,.ThekW.and the Crlmad. ora Datighttrea Lam bp A.Bland*'Brand*, a' Iltsinds blitart: of a quiet We byDolma Lan. . _
Tna and= and IdsNazi; b 7 C. Comaysst Ocestant-Ilnapla -

Post'eal Works °Maws Mod In2 RabbTart reeelrea andIbrot.at. . • • .w. Oladal3l2oll,it W.
Fifth stmt. °matte Oa Wastes..

PrURLIONI3 DlGEST— asar edition; 'sadForm Beek—iieiihd;
niches Vl•Uagfar1.._1167Lissatir• hhigineendan Ilscharder Golds. lithPtoddardh diennuitile and PrudenfleekaoiatRealrent. or, ,rthltutar•wad 'Lit of

fronou:ti: tiatetim—rnited (Mom: -intLirreaoitt i Liar • do or the worm.. • •Daman. dream ingilattLiterattire;Rhoma aaagink-

Dflown? Chiasical Mawr: 'Anthouand lizalltdetlandhil -Dietionarri • , —— ,

Nur patli ,tittorii. an 1a lugs asiostinnit stand•rd ,Widmer troikain th•rartau dilmeleditita of
- NciAl 2ail street. Adlestudar.

PEIS,' SPRING PAPER liA AGINGS-
Floe Medina wad cheap Wall ram. WisdomStalit, 1,at •

N. O.0001111.111M,

34/RAPPING YAPEII--500. bits-Crown;
• Ms atom,wa Doubss Oman attar Vomit LSO'btu.man Hallamant Doubt* oastD, Oar ttataPallwatts sadbrown. tsa &twat* 'spar; =Ufasto. la storeaa4 malodor. I 4 vitamat.utacturars tora. congant saPtd7 Of. VOlNaler .111M1.011tolltart. tor axle Quantltias tosalt parabassori,1-

•
•nualomat atblatiett market rata.O. COOLERS..•• -

itOOKS RECEIVED THIS DAY,—Weit•p vardarIre.or Tao diet Dnss of fitimitapro•ittrCtatstl=),pal, Di De. D. Sabot*!Mr.UgititaNgrnaVrr:rLit.t.....,"The WIend Ahlestee lieelimUlb,fame awl Cbl.f ofthrow 151.1.1an. ;te:Tr=toogl=.
iligtin A"."1 2:1, 4. °7'Dr". 8 111.'ii+D. mita
The'Collego °flit. ;taut .ffituyhuill. . ,i ..,

lIIHE ELF.OuND PERM of .thapreseat .1tE;:, ir I.l'I_ Mailbradoa. opal. In. Zirtr,Tad InDooltan. . ~',..:.Oaarmintalsad Oornean *own or suarms no. : ,

treadrat• tdradorn elan thrtr_daaadaardalm a- '-

num tob d 1,-Porto .."41 "4 .". ait, t0.,-,/ie. mat 1.13 . M.. Of ono.= arnadw •-. •meananann. adbrdiad dval tTi ' tie bat 'annadernotrictuitandngthe krlibnisaip by Er% ..- - ...la .Idarrarr, • ~
, .cb.lba. noon 4. thA.trtTO UMW*Wad,. conllol . - ~,,:111=Mtzetz' inannarron, id fat Use 'Albin's= --: ----t* 'an,ypreur at• MAU tathi Antar. *dread or .44.- -i.;

Zead • Pixo.-acd biteet*Zeact.

tit/AOO LBS: LEAD
-ralit..!..,4ft", 3 to

Iw6*.-• - 1141,11; 4 120EDU34 1.3415•=4
bblet:No.iliimr4l4E{Tfl;

:* zed,. ,• Kral= • •

;
• r aatitthit, rutti •

.Nwia"Tins,s.s.pltilt

!ea &WOOL—Meade Yeatheist!ea 4 de Weld 4ei seadioxdreid.jit,oases Orago al:Wan DICLEZI.ICO.-

lii nali4aid -VW na -• .wm.iftcrunErtozit,lI.l.talDGRAIN MILLSfor salebyL - • SOLIS= ALOOLUNIi-QRAB CIDER--k bbls choke Crab''eidertostars sad Au ails T: LIM*klai.9 bO. lu Zama alma

To Merchants and Others.RUSHES of every description can ho had
t the Itrush rectory of b. FITtIWAtItT. No.:OYMbMese. thaween IVolt4 utd Mute., WIMIIII4IO wad [Wall.

1.2.7.110d1+
ifILOVERSFCED-8 bbts and 4 bags Clover-

A•ed for eat.e_q_ teal It.D&L'iliLL MU)
rpfaitiTily StIED--5 bble Timotny Seed
1 10 bats &atm,mile b) 11. DAULALL /ICU.

ARD-4 keg(' prime Larl for eale by
A WA R. DALZBILACU.

PllOl, OLL BUTTER-8 bblo and 1 boa prima
.11.11, Holt Butter reed and Mr ealsbr R. DLLZCLL •00.

lAAD-100 pigs Lead ree'd and forissioL 4 by Add • It; DLLZELL.1t CO.
VOUS-2 bxe Eggs reo'd. and for sale byAl 120 B. DALZELL L00.

65 !BIDS LOUISIANA' SUGAR for'salo
SHRIVEL!. & DILIVORTIL

nil MILS NEW YORK AND BALTI-
it ROUE SYRUPS fur pate by176. • SMUT= t DILWORTH. I.

(1BBLS DRY READIRS prima, for Balar e/IJF by 81111.TVZILs DILWORTII
,6488LS DRY APPLES, prime, for oats

.bi f2o SUMER ADIGRORM
ryryiir l\Ls

n'BBLSPRIMEROLLBUTTER forsalo
145 SELRIVI:II DILWOUTII

VIMOTRY SEED 20 bble reo'd and,for
sale by ha! MISRY

EXTRA.QUALITY LAND PLASTER-
pgre, byIIOIZIES*OOI4IIO.

OTES-AND QUERIES—A medium 'or
Intertmomitatation for Literary MeaL Atlbtla AA!,titateanee fienearatirte, az. let. saes, Tale, mai

Quarto. Loudon. /Or tellAY
JOUN S. DAVISON..No. GI Market BUHL 7

UST opened this day 25 oases now styles
tIP Pull: AndLtantasa Prlntkat. ••••

Cal. A. A.MAisoN • Dore. sb 111th0..!
ISBAMLBSS BAGS-800 Starkarta Mal
kJ theater 111111 Inam aatt for ads at Illtllyakte by.DAVID o.lllwarf.= .matt Matra:id 'aa4 'triads.

iroonts-150 'dos CornBroOrno.reoelvedeaailannanaand tar tal:
lop CASES and -balm Bloaohod andItrtrwn kttiellus have belt coned within theWin tunbyH

. fat A.A. =MN 00.
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